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Director of Operations, North. 
HM Prison Service 

Prisons serve the public by keeping criminals in custody, looking after them and 
helping them lead law-abiding, useful lives. Whitemoor and Parkhurst escapes 
and the Learmont report shook the system and overshadowed success. Despite 
growing numbers, slopping-out and trebling up have ended. More management is 
delegated to Governors. Excellence is being achieved. Investors in People, 
Charier Marks and National Training Awards are being won. This seminar with 
key players examines development and exchange of good practice - partnership, 
reducing reconviction though therapeutic prisons, improving conduct through 
earned privileges and anti-bullying. Staff development, the approach of private 
prisons, audit of standards and pointers for the future are also examined. 

VENUE: 
ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE 
LONDON SWI UNIVERSITY OF 

LONDON 



DEVELOPING Ah-D EXCHASGING GOOD PRACTICE IN THE PRfSOit: 
S ERVI CE 
The j o b  of the Prison Service in rhe LX IS to serve the public bv keeping in custccTi Fecoie 
mrmi t ted  Sv the ccc:;ts. The duty is IC icok after them wirh humanit:; anu help them _est !a~,v- 
zbidlng and useful lives in custodv and after release. The vision is to provide a service, rhrough 
born diresrlv managed and mrdracte:! ?risons, of which :he public can 5e prcud and which -,vi11 Ce 
r2qarded v as excellent aromd the world. The Service zn England and 1 ' ; ~ i e ~  becarLe a n  €xecut:vP 
.igency :II i9?3. Pciicv and performance rargets are set bv the Home SecretarT;, 2r.d : r p i s x ~ x c i  
'cv the Service's managenent. Overriding objectives are to improve quality or' service arc: value 
icr monev. KexT eiemenrs are secznty, contuol, care, puyose ,  progress and t.ficzemy. 5nanen 2v :-w 
serbacks of the Whitemoor and Parkhurst escapes and the criticisms oi the h . r r n o m  rexr:, t5ere 
h s  been a reintensifying of effort to meet the objectives of both seczritv s.nd care. Annca repcxc 
singe oEt achievements throughout the country. Prison population is gvowing draixc;t:cali;i - 
mcjected at 67,CGO for 2000, against 10,000 in 1993; there is a much higher p r o p r n o n  ser-;ln% 
longer sentgnces for violent or drugs-related crimes; it is younger. mer? vioienr a r d  n s r s  volatile, 
which impacts both on control and future planning. The building programme is the ~ O S T  

ambitious since Yictoriun times, with 21 new prisons since 1980 and 19,OCO adciirionzi ;laces. .-A 

prisoners nozc have access to proper sanitation and trebiing up has been elili?i:Iated,. ?/!x,agexent 
responsibi1it.y. is beizg delegated more to Governors and their staff, with ?pkFhasij c n  e i p i ~  
oy?,go-itzrnztzes. Prison work is not for the fainthearted; it requires imagination, hcnaTir-;, cprimism 
and courage. Prison s t@ do a difficult jGb well, and are improving all the time. 

1 .  

. -  

-1 1 '  
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This seminar, with the Director General, discusses good practice in the Service. Richard Tilt tviil 
open the day with an ovmTiew of challenges and opportunities and the importaxe of rzc2,orisi;?g 
and learning from success. Success must be dependent on good working with other agencies in 
the crirr,inal justice system and beyond. Tlzrouglzcaue and sentence plannzizg for przsaneus, and :he 
impact on xctzms and on families are all kev issues requiring excellence in partnership. ~\- l - ic>~ :V:L 

be discussed by Linda Jones of ACOP. Research shows that ir' a long-term rnotivared prisoner 
spends more than 18 months in therapy, reconviction rates drop drasticallv; after corfee, rhe 
success of the therapeutic community prison will be discussed by Tim Newell, Gal-ernor of 
Grendon. Lancaster Farms YOI has seen both a study into adolescent behaviour and an anti- 
bullying strategy, where the bullies, not the bullied, are isolated, which is being p3l ished by the 
Prisor. Reform Trust; David Waplington, its resent Governcr, Twill examine :he %uccesses. 
Implementing a national framework of incentives and earned privileges is a Service priorit17 in 
making prisons safe, well-disciplined and fair institutions; the success of the schene \nil  be 
discussed bv Alison Liebling of Cambridge University. The qualitv cf the Service depe,r..ds cn the 
quaiitv 01 irs staff and acnievement of the Investors in PeopZe standard is an excelisnr ne,isu:tl oi 
staff develcpment, achieved bv Full Sutton and Swaleside amor,,o others, the value ci 7,vnicF. v:i!l 
be examined by Philippa Lowe after lumh. An approach to greater efI'iciensv by Government is 
to contract our a proportion of prisons, one of which, Doncaster, has wcn various national awards; 
its director, Kevin Rogers, will discuss the prison's philosophy- a d  ernphzsis on training. 

''1 

Qualitv thoughout the svstem has to be constanrly improved. LA standards audit unit was 
established in 1994 (before Whitemoor) for this purpose. Concentrating iniriallv on security, the 
T,vork has broadened out and its success will be describeti aiter tea bv Peter Atherton, the m i t  
kacier. Ccnstantlv there is also a need to evaluate and forward piar. to ensure outputs and 
aurccnxs meet objectives. Genie Turton of the Cabinet Office wiii conclude the da\- ~~ bv looking 
mrward and also examining the value of Zfzarter Marks to its customers and observers of the scene. 
The ciav which will be chaired by AI Papps, one of the Prison Service's operational directors, will 
be a mixture of platform presentations, questions and discussion, with maximum participation 
encouraged. I t  is open to all those in the Prison Service, the criminal justice svstern and beyond 
cancerned to see the conrinual improvement of Britain's prison svstem. 



PROGRAMME 
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Registration and Coffee 

Welcome and Introduction 

AI Papps, Director of Operations (Nonh), HJ/i/l P + G ~  SeT-i:c? 

Developing and Exchanging Good Pracdce 

Richard Tilt, Director General, HM Prison Senice 

-7 - The Constant Improvement of the Prison Service - !ne ! ~ ~ G T : z . c ~  Y C  

. -  , - The Importance of Good Partnership for an Effective C:k-rLaL *-.x:c? > s - 3~ 

Linda Jones, Chair, Association o i  C h i d  Offjcers of P:n%a;lcr, 
Chief Probation Officer, Leicestershire 

Discussion 

Coffee 
- 

1 .  .,,.- - Reducing Re-Conviction : The Impact of the 'Theraeeuoc CGT . - -1'1 -- 
- .  Tim Newell, Governor, Grendon Prison, Pju~kir,ghm;1.s~mre 

7 Partnership in Understanding Adolescer.ts and Redzcing m 
David Waplington, Governor, rvlooriand Psison anti k OT: 
Recently Governor, Lancaster Farms YOI, Lancashire 

1 -  Incentives and Earned Privilege Schemes fcr Efjective C~scod;. a r ,~ '  tcr,: 

Dr Alison Liebling, Senior Research Associate, 
Institute of Criminology, University of Cambrldg? 

Panel Discussion 

Lunch 

Maximising the Quality of Staff - Success of Invesfors rn Pecaie 

Philippa Lowe, Investors in People Co-ordinator, 
HM Prison Service 

Philosophv of Private Prisons - Management, Star'f arL C::en;s 
. - I  Kevin Rogers, Director, Doncaster Prison, Y c~:+s~ri i~e 

Discussion 

Tea 

Value of Standards Audit in Improving Standards or Sec~?r :~ - ,  Ccisrody ar-d , -  

Peter Atherton, Head of Standards Audit "nit, 
HM Prisons Service 

Evaluation, Forward Planning and the Value oi Ciuzrfey iblnrks 

Genie Turton, Director of Citizen's Charter Cnit, Cabinet Of'flc? 

Discussion 

Close of Seminar 



FEE 

The fee for the seminar, including presentations, documentacior., iunchex-i a m  
refreshments is f225.00 per perscn plus V.AT. Discounts for voiuntary orpnisadons 3,r.C. 
multiple bookings can be arranged. 

The seminar is being held at Q M W  Semznars riew London base, the Roval Over-Seas 
League in St James, which is just behind the Ritz Eote! ar.d backs direcriy; cr.to G-reer, 
Park. It is close to Green Park tube station on the Victoria, PiccsdiEt- a rd  Jubilee i:nes. 
with direct connections to main line stations and Heathow Airpr t .  TFLere is ~ ~ 1 ~ s i - i ~  IXZ 

o l  a suite of cor-jerence rooms with a non-smoking policv. Cierarv and disabilitv needs 
can be catered for. Arrangements can be made for a limit& a n c w - t  of residexiEl 
accommodation at Egon Ronay and AA listed hotels close to the szrninar venue. 

1. 

APPLiCATIONS 

Applications should be made on the attached form as soon as rossi3ie. zr-2 no: later t3.m 
Sit'ednesday 19 March, 1997, posted or faxed to: 

Sheila Wlathison, 
QRW Public Policy Seminars, 

Burlees House, Hanghgroyd Lane, 
Hebden Bridge, West Yorkshire, HX7 7DD 

Tel: (+44) 01 422 845534; Fax: (+44) 01 422 845880 

If YOU have any queries on the progra-me or any aspect of registratlcn, .sllezse ccrz .c :  2i.z 

administrator; ramela Shenton, on (+M) 01 -122 845584. 

CAN C E FLATIONS 

Please note that bookings are subject to a cancellation charge of 10Y0 if cancelied 1lzor2 than 
four weeks before the seminar, 25"/0 of the fee if cancelled between tih.ree and four weeks 
before, 5O0% if between six and fifteen working davs before the seminar and 100% for fi-\-e 
working davs or less. Please note that all cancellations must be in writing. Subs:itu:icns 
are ailowed at anv time. 

Qh1\\' Public Policy Seminars are organised bv QhW Tubiic Policy Seminars Ltd. Registered Office: Queert 
hlnr]; a i d  Wesdield College, Mile End Road, London El 4NS. Registered in Engianci So:  27730?9 
Directors: Dr Keith Aldred, Sydney Roper (Managingj, Professor Ken Young (Chairman). 

c' Q h I l l  Public Poiicv Seminars Ltd 


